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We carry tho largest stock of
light and heavy, single and double
harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather, etc., carried m this section
of the state. We caD bave you

.. money on these goods.
RAMSAY & JONES.

IT SAVED HIS IEG.
P. A. Danforth of IaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six mouths with a fri-
ghtful running sore on his leg; but
writes that Buekleu's Arnica Sal VP
wholly cured it iu five days.
For Ulcers, Wound?, Piles, it's

the best sähe in tue world. Cure
guaranteed. Ouly 25 cts. Sold
by The Penn Drug Store.

Warm weather is right upon us
and we have the warm weather
goods, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice crer.m churns, re-

frigerators etc. Call and let ut
show you our large and vaiiea
stock of merchandise.

RAMSEY & JONES.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing: that
it is simply Iron and Quinine ina
tasteless form. No cur-, no pay 50c.

Everyone needs a good blood pu-
rifier in the spring. Rheumacide
is recognized as the best wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Does uot injure the digestive or-

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists.

MORE RIOTS.
D sturbances of strik -rs are net

nearly as grave as an individual
disorder of the symtem. Over-
work, 1 »ss of sleep, nervons ten
sion will be followed by utter col-
lapses, unieses reliable remedy is
immediately employed. There,s
nothing so efficient to cure disord.
ers of the Liver or Kidneys as Elec-
tric Bitters* It's a wonderful ton-
ic, and eff-cti ve nervine and the
greatest all around medicine for
run down systems. It dispels
Nervousness. Rheumatism, and
Neuralgia and xpels Malana germ?.
Only 50c, and satisfaction guar:

anteed by The Penn Drug Store.
TR J (¿EDY AVERTED.

"Justin the nick of time our

litte boy was saved" writes Mrs W.
Watkins of Pleasent City, Ohio
"Pneumonia had played sad

havoc with him and a terrible
cough set in besides. At length
we tried Dr. King's New Difcov-
v rv for consumption, and our

darling was saved. He,s now'
sound and well Everybody ought
to know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lugy dis-
ease. Guaranteed bv THE PENN
DRUG STORE. Price. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle? free.
Does not your office or home

need a new desk or book case ?
We have a beautiful assortment
of Ladies Desks, Roller-top Desks,

t- Booh Pasealdrtii.; bUllaMTTor the"
Home or office. Let us. show them
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.
I desire to inform the Edgefield

people that I handle only choice
beef atmy market and never buy or

kill grass fed cattle. Not being
able to find first class beef cattle
.near here. I have just purchased
a lot in Augusta which I drove to
Edgefield. They cost more of
course but I sell at the same price.
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.

Our prices on chairs, rockers,
tables, beds, wardrobes, bedroom
sui's are surprisingly cheap. No
one would think of ordering or

buying these goods elsewhere if
they see ours before doing so.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Working Overtime

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless, little worker ;-Dr.
King,8 New Life Pill. Millions
are alwavs ac work, night and, day,
curing indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and
all Stomach, Liver, and bowe
trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe,
pure. Only 25c. at The Penn
Drug Store.
Bargains ! Bargains !.
Now is the time to make 50

cents buy as many goods as $1.00
usually buys. The New York
Rarket Store is selling all summer
goods regardless of cost. Greatest
bargains ever offered in Edgefield
for spot cash.

J. W. PEAK.

FOR SALE: A second hand
50 saw gin and feeder, 60 ft. 8 in.
4 ply belting, 30 ft. 6 in. leather
belting, 20 ft. 1 5-8 shafting, 10 h.
p. engine, press, pulley. Apply to

James T. Mims,
Edgefield, S.C.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by

Wholesale Merchandise Comnany
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum-
ers. 40 per cent saved for our

customers. Business no experi-
ment but a proven success. Sal-
ary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
yanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

Fill Your
Prescriptions

"Accurately and prompt-
ly day or night and use

only the PUREST DRUGS.

WE Solicit Your
Prescription Trade

W. E. Lynch & Co

Mr. N. P. Remseu, the Adver-
tiser's effecient and very popular
foreman, was summoned on Mon-
day morning to the bedside of his
father who is critically ill. He
will return to his post of duty the
latter part of the week.
The Cotillion club will give a

very 6well germau in the opera
house on Fribay evening next.
An Augusta band has been eu

gaged to furnish the music.
The many friends of Miss Mary

Buford are delighted that she has
almost recovered from her recout

(illness. She is spending this
[week with Mrs.B. Timmonp.
Next week she will visit her
cousin Miss Tompsou who resides
in the Horn's Creek section.
Rev. John A. Holland has gone

into the musical instrument busi-
ness ou a large scale, having estab-
lished a music house atNiutv Six.
He is well uud favorably known
in this section, where he has many
patrons and frieuds.
LOST: One small, light colored

Jersey cow. When last seen she
was near Horse creek twelve miles
north of Augusta. The finder will
please notify the undersigned at
the Edgefield cotton mill.

E. S. Folds
There appeared in last Sunday's

Augusta Chronicle a two column
write-up of Edgefield by the Hon.
W. P. Calhoun, whose versatile ar.d
facile pen presents such an array of
facts and figures as to make the heart
ofe\ery ingenuous inhabitant of
"Greater Edgefield" well up with
town pride. We regret exceedingly
that we have not the space to publish
this article.

Mr M. C. Parker sold five bales
of cotton to the Edgefield mill one

day last week and wa* paid $319.
therefor, which was an average of
about $64 per bale. How is that
for a market? Bïing your cotton
to Edgefield.

It is retorted that Mr. T E.Byrd
will not slaud for re-election as cor-

oner'next year and that Mr.A.L.
Barker, our fellow townsman, au i
Mr. Pierce Ouzts, who was reared
near Meeting Street but resides
now near Antioch, will be in the
race. Both of these gentlemen will
enter the political arena for their
first time.

Messrs. Horace and Pc ul Cog-
burn have resumed their college
course at Clemson. They wore ac-

companied hy Mescrs. Joe G. Hoi-
laud S. B. Hughe«, Jr. and Mr.
Albert Lyon*who enter upon their
first session at this popular in-
stitution.
After a very pleasant visit of sever-

al weeks to relatives a:id friends in

our town and county Mr aud Mrs T Ii
Lanham left for their Kentucky home
ear.'y Monday morning. Hr] Lanham
carried his two little daughters, Ethel
and tillie Miller, back with him to Ken-
tucky where they will make their fut-
ure home. Mrs Lanham made many
friends upon this her first visit to

Edgefiel who hope that she will in the
near future honor us with another
visit.
Mr. C. E, May's large stock of

fall merchandise is daily arriving.
.Sae-JVLhai-be-sayo in -bip--uew -

advertisement this wet k of his dry
goods, sohes, clothing and hats.
Mr. May will make his large fall
announcement next week and you
can depend on every word he says.
An exchange published the

following: "Au unmarried
preacher who was young and new

in the harness, WHS leadiug the
services at the young folks' pray-
er meeting: 'O, Lord,'he prayed
with fervent eloquence, 'give us

clean hearts, humble hearts, pure
hearts and sweet hearts.' A titter
went around thu congregation, but
all the girls responded 'Amen ! ' "

MORPHINE.
Can Morphine and Other

Di-usr Habits Be Cured?

It has been long contended by
physicians that there is no cure for
the drug habit. T*' is true so

far as the rank and fi * the med-
ical profession is cor. .ed. The
reason, therefore, is ¿at they are

ignorant of the full scope and na-

ture of the disease ; but fortunately
for tho cause of suffering human-
ity we have demonstrated that
the morphine or other drug habits
can be cured and guarantee an ab-
solute, permanent and painless
cure to those addicted to the uso of
drugs if they will take our treat-
ment and follow our iustiuctious.
Each case submitted to us

receives individual attention and
treatment from an experienced
nerve specialist. We do not de-
tain you from business. Wv.
give immediate relief. Appetite
for food is restored. Write today
for our free booklet ar.d free trial
'reatrnent. All correspond-
ence strictly confidential in plaiu
envelopes. Address Manhattan
Therapeutic As8,n'Dep,t B.'1135
Broadway, New York City.

Ten Thousand Churches
lu the United States have used
the Longman & Martinez Pure
?aints. Every Church will be giv-
en a liberal quanity whenever they
paint. Don't pay $1.50 a gallon
tor Linseed oil (worth GO cents)
which you do when you buy thin
paint in a can with a paint label
on it. 8&6 make 14. therefore
when yon want fourteen galloon of
paini.buy only eight gallons of L&
M., andmix8ix gallons of pure
linseed oil with it.
You need only four gallons of

LetM. Paint, aud three gallons of
Oil mixed therewith to paint a

°ood size house.
Houses, painted with these

paints never grow shabby, even

after 18 years.
We buy buggies in car lots is

why we can sell them so cheav.
All styles of Babcock, Tyson &
Jones, Rock Hill and d >zfns of
other reliable makes of buggier
always on hand.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Timely, Tersely, Truly Toldr

Everybody in Edgetield is anxiously
awaiting the opening of the Edenfield
Collage, wLich will be in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A . F. Perkins, cf
JohnelOD, spent Saturday after-
noon laßt in Edgefield.

After spouding some time in
Charleston Mr. S. A. Morrall re-
turned on Thursday last.
Mrs. T. P. Burgess aud^children

returned last week from au extend-
ed visit to relatives in Georgia.
Mrs. J. T. Griffie, of Faifa, speut

several davs last week at the home
of Mr. J. T. McManus.

Mr. Earl Fuller, of Lougmires,
accompanied . by his sister, Miss
Lila, speut Thursday last in Edge-
field.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Ashley, of
Fruit Hill, spent Friday last iu
Edgefield.

Miss Annie Brown,a young lady
from Atlanta, is visiting her cous-

in, Miss Mary Holston.
Look out for Mr. J. E .Hart's

attractive advertisement next
week. Ou account of the absence
of our foreman it does not appear
this week.
Soon after returning from a visit to

his old home Rev T P Burgers left on
Wednesday last for Liberty, S C where
he spent, several days in attendance
upon the É'ouîh Carolina Presbytery.
We are greatly indebted to the

Chronicle's odligiug foremau for
valuable services rendered in the
absence of our foreman.

Mrs. S. G. Buford left on Mon-
day to spend two waaks in Washing-
ion Ga., with her brother Rev. Dr.
Forrester. Fiom there she will
go to her former home where she
will remain uutil January 1st.

Miss Julia V. Tompkins, one of
Edgefield's ,

most popular and
accomplished young ladies, will
teach a flourishing school near the
home of Hon. W. A. Strom, be-
ginning on the loth inst.

Mrs. S. D. Joues, of the Frank-
lin sec'.ieu, lost hpr barn and its
content3 by fire on Wednesday af-
ternoon last. The wagon and buggy
that were under an adjoining shed
were saved. It is supposed that
rats aud matches caused the fire.

Since graduating iu music at
the S.C.C.I iu June Miss Sallie
Parker has decided to take a sor-
oial course at the Limestone Fe-
male collega during the ensuing
session, which begins on the 23rd
inst. Miss Florrie Morrall will
also become a matriculate of f

Limestone. j
Mr J D Holstein, the efli'"ant man-

ager of the Lynch drug: store, ha.s been '

to .New York pnying his respects to
Santa Claus, arranging with that old
gentleman to make the Lynch store
bi*-Edgefield headquarters. Mr. Hol-
stein went north to purchase a very
large stock of holiday goods direct
from the large importéis. Being ear-
ly on the ground he procured the
cream of what was offered.

Do you want to spot a mean
mau?. If you do, look for the one
whose children quit laughing and 1

playing when he enters the house, j
Mrs. Nona Almond returned on

Saturday to her home iu Leesburg,
Ga.'after spending a week in Edge- c
field with her grandmother, Mrs. -,

J. A. Bennett. J

On Sunday last Judge J.D.Allen
and Mr. J.H.Alleu visited their uu-
cle, Capt. W.S.Allen.who has been :

in ill health for some time.
Mrs.J.R.Dorn aud Mrs.J.B.Dorn

of Celestia stopped iu Edgefield
on Saturday laßt while en route to
the home of the latter's parents
who reside at Warrenville.
The boll weevil is gettiug un-

comfortably near Edgefield coun-

ty It is said to be doing consid-
erable damage to the cotton in
Aiken county near Beach Island.
Mr. Thoa. A. Ybauez, of Charles-

ton, a special agent of the New
York Life Iusurauce company,
arrived in Edgefield ou Friday la&t
to spend a montho 5 ? the interest of
his company. He aud Mr. James .

T. Mims, the local ageut,will cov-
er the field together.

i

Mr. J. A. Lo>t, who was a stu-
dont at the-S.C.C.I. for four years
graduating with honor at the last
commenct-ment, bas been elected
principal of the Bellvue academy
of upper Richland county. Thp.
patrons of this school were fortu- '
nate rn securing M r. Lott's services. (

He has been a hard student and
is well equippedjfor the work that '

liée before him. 1

Tetlow's celebi _ed talcum j ow
der only 10 centB, 3 for 25 cents a

THE PENN DRug STORE.

The Modoc bridge is in a danger-
oue condition.Supervisor Seif has
very widely given orders for it to
be tor: AI sn uo one can i ass over
it.A ford will be made tor tempo-
rary use.

The Corner Store, of which Mr.
W. H. Turner is proprietor, tells
about its abo -s this week, especially
the "Humanic" shoes. SOP what
Mr.Turner says then go and see
the shoes.

Some have thought that a wliok-
sale house could not do any busi-
ness in Edgefield, yet a gentleman
told the writer a few days ago that ,

he bought fifty pounds of tobacco
from the Edgefield Mercantile
company for one cent apouud less
than it would have cost him in
Augusta, beside saving the freight
on it.

I am paying the highest m r-

ket price for cotton seed. Mr. E.
E. Reynolds has charge of n y
scales and seed Mouse near t r.e de-
pot. See him before )ou SH ].

Walter F. Holsten

These celebrated paints are pol 11
by THE PENN DHU« STORÇ.

ro The Thinkin: Thousands

.Mrs. PN. Lott, sconapanied by
handsome Smyly Richardson,
spent Thursday lastin our town as

the guest of Mrs Kia Tompkins.
Messrs. J. L. barwite and

Stephen Hughes spelt several days
last week on a visit t> Mr. Lowden
Brooks, who resides near Ninety
Six,

Judge John Brun sip, of Parks-
ville, spent Thursday last In our
ci cy. j

Prof. G. Marshal Moore of
Greenwood, who wás a member of
theS. CC. I. faculty for a short
time, visited EdgefieldFriday laBt.
Prof. Moore has been iected prin-
cipal of the Barnwái graded
school for the ensuirç session.

Miss Marie Abney, wiohas been
making her heme in Cjlumbiafor
several years, returnee to Edge-
field ou Friday last to jpside per-
manently. Her maiy friends
are delighted that she fas cometo
live among us.

The railroads are doinj a rushing
busineps both in frieghland pas-
senger traffic, consequently they
are paying their employes, better
salaries now than for sevjral years.
This is inducing manf young
men to seek employmeuj on" the
road. Edgefield has contributed
nearly half a dozen to thëSothem,
the last being Mr. Arthur Mays.
Possessing unusual aptitjdeand a

willingness to work. Mr. Kays will
rise rapidly in the service.

Marion Harland says that no
girl should be ashamed i to do
house work, it is a most -jomaulyaccomplishment. One ctn uever
be a reallygood housekeeper unless
one bas a practical knowledge of
even the humblest w.,rk }u the
house. It is a fallacy, for jo one
can command well who has not
Ferved. Learn to do and! know
how to direct.

The home-grown, hand-spanked,
bare footed, hard fisted chm try
boy makes a better fight ih the
battle of life, 6ays au exeparge,than the pampered, high-<joloredand creased trousered youthof our
cities, whose clothes have ilwaysbeen dusted with .a whisk oroom
in stead of a shingle. L^t the
town man out of a job try al year
on the farm.

I am paying the highest mi
ket price for cotton seed. M*r
E. Reynolds has [charge [ol
3cales and S3ed house near th<
pot. See him before you sell, j

Walter E. Hols ton

We are headquarters for (

WHOLESALE and RETAH
ic Square. Our Brick Warch

We are in business for bu
>ur existence here. Have
Remember That Yoi

Qua

JUST RECEIVED
Two car loads of Bag-
ging, one car load, of
Ties, one car of Flour,
one car ot Salt, one
car of Soap, two cars
of wagons, one car of
Buggies, one car of
Texas Rust Proof
Oats.

High grade teas and coffees can
il ways be had at rock bottom prices
at

THE PENN DU O STOKE.

Nothing would add so greatly to
:he beauty and comfort of your
aome as new mattiug spread up-
>u your tloors. We have a very
arg supply of matting in all of
:he latest, colors and patterns, also
beautiful linoleum fer the hall.
Pries very low.

RAMSEY & JONES.

There is no department of our
store that is more complete than
that of toilet articles and perfumes.
We carry a large slock of Adolph
Speihler's, Alfred Wright's and
Colgate's perfumes in White Rose,
Violet, Heliotrope, Queen of Car-
nations, etc, in 10,25, and 50 cents
9ize-<. Try them.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

NTol icc.

Advertisers will please READ
ind HEED. »To insure insertion
ill copy foi change of advertise-
ments must be sent in BY NOON
ON MONDAY. Hurriedly sot ad-
vertisements are an injustice to
:be printer, to the paper and to
;he advertisers themselves.

. vHnvey( u tried Tetlow's Golden
Foam tooth powder at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Eye glass-
e s that
give you
Comfort.

Geo. F. Mims,
Graduate Optician;

Patronize Home Enterprises.
The merchants of our town urge

people to spend their, money at
home instead of sending it off for
what can be had herein Edgefield.
Now, we ask in the spirit of fair-
ness, why send jour job work out
of town when it can be neatly and
cheaply done here in Edgefield?
The ADVERTISER job plant is bet-
ter equipped thau ever to do first
classwork/ Be consistent-pract-
ice what you preach-have your
work done here and keep the mon-

ey that you poy for it here at
home where it will be spent. The
policy of patronizing home enter-
prises builds towi*s, while that of
sending money away from home
retards their growth.
Called to Preach.
There are some good, faithful

colored ministers of all demoni-
nations in our county who are far
superior ir> every way to the ir ass-
es of the race, yet there are a few
of whom nothing good can be said.
The calling of the latter to the
ministry must have been some-

thing like the colored man that
Booker Washington tells^ about:
He was employed to work in a

a cotton field, and worked well for
a time, then raised his hand and
turned his face toward heí»ven,
and said : uO Lord de cotton am so

dry, an' de sun am so hot, an' de
flesh am so weary dat dis niggah
feles hu's done got a call ta preach."
Wonder how many will "fele dal
he's done got a call to preach'' du-
ring the cotton picking season
that is now on?
Early Closing Of Stores.
Not many years ago the stores

around our public square were

brilliantly lighted every nicht till
ten or eleven o'clock. Of late
years, however,the shopping public
has very wisely learned to 'supply
its needs largely by day light and
the proprietors and clerks have
been at home with their families
or calling on their sweethearts, as
the case may be, instead of loung-
ing around their store waiting for
a belated customer to spend five
or ten cents. Generally the mer-
chant who burns oil at night (Sat-
urday ni{.:ht excepted) now in
Edgefield is putting more money
in the pocket ot' the Standard Oil
company than io his own. The
public can be educated to trade
early órlate, and it can be done
by all merchants closing at a reas-

onably early hour. One of our

leading merchants remarked to
the writer the other day that his
rule in the future would be to
close the year round as near seven

(Saturday excepted) as possible
for him to do. In our judgment
he will not loee a cent, nor will
his customers be inconvenienced
thereby. Twelve or fourteen
hours a day is as long as any mer-
chant or clerk should be expected
to stay in a store.

;very thing in our line in Edgei
J JRADE. Get our prices 1
louse on Railroad track will be
siness, because the commercial
You Heard the Drop in
i Can Buy in Edg
mtities at Right Pm

We carry Groceries of £

Plates, Coffee, Sugar, Tobacco, a

Horse and Mule Shoes, Barbed Wu

Undertaker's (
and Metal

Also Farm Implemen
Rakes, Lime and Cement.

We Also Buy Cotti
euee Ge

Notice.
The regular fall examination

for teachers will be held, vn.~ard-
ing to the law of the State Board
of Education, on Friday, Septem-
ber 18th, begining at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Prospective applicants will ob-
serve that there will be no exami-
nation after this one until the ord
Friday, May 1904.

WM. A. BYRD,
9-2 3t Supt. Education,E. C.

Attention Farmers.
I am ready to gin your cotton.

My gins will CLEAN the SEED
thoroughly and will MAKE GOOD
SAMPLES.

I will buy your seed .at my gin
and pay the ïldgefield market
price for them. Give mo a share
of your business.

D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG. - . - President
J. G. WKIGI.E, - ... Cushier

SAVINGS ACCOl'TS SOLICITED

nterest Paid on JDcpos

For Sale Cheap.
Om' Fifty Saw Uin, Feeder and

Condenser.
One 12-35 H, I?. Engine mid Boiler

on Skids nuil St.nck, Injector and all
ne;!vssnry connection*, hy

MERRY ERIS.,

The only kind of consump-
tion to fear is " neglected
consumption."

People are learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.
At the faintest suspicion of

consumption get a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.
The use of Scott's Emulsion

at once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health. .

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

^09-^15 Pearl Street, New York.
50c.and $1.00; all druggists.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, becauselhe heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but nov/ modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney tiouble.

If you are sid* you can make no mistake
by first doctorini : your kidr.sys. The mild
and the; extraord nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized, lt stands the highest for its
wonder ful cu res >f the most distressing cases

and is :;old 0:1 its merits
by all druggists n fifty-
cent and one-do¡ !ar siz-
es. You may dave a

sample bottle bj 1 mail nomo ot swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have 'Kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
8t Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't spîud money going to
the mouutaius or the seashore,
buy in old reliable Saborosa cigar
It will transport yon to a bliss-
ful Elysium. For sale at

THE PENN DRUGE STORE.

ield. We sell both to the
rom our Reiail Store on Pub-
our Wholesale Headquarters.
needs of Edgefield demanded
Prices?
efield in Wholesale
ces.

ill kinds, Bacon-Bellies, Rib Sidefj
general line of Hardware, Nails,
:e, Etc.

3-oods-Coffins
Lie Cases.
ts, Harrows, Mowers, Horse

3n and Farm Pro-
inerally.
CHEAP LANDS

FOR HOME-SEEKERS' AND
COLONIES.

The country along the CoLtou
Belt Route iu'Southeast Missouri,
Arkansas, Northwest Louisiana
and Texas oilers the greatest op-
portunities tor Horaeseekers. Mild
climate, good water,cheap building
material, abundance of fuel, and
soil that will often in a single sea-

son yield enough to pay for the
grouud. Land can be bought a6

cheap as $2.54 au acre, prairie
land at $4 and $5 per acre up, bot-
tom laud at $5 and $6 per acre up,
improved or partly cleared lau^ at
$10 and $15 per acre up. brae
fine propositions for colouies-
tracts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres at $4
to $10 per acre-big money in ihit-
for a good orgauizer. Fruit and
truck lauds iu the famous peach
and tomato bell of Eas* Texas at
$10 to $20 per acre up. Write us
for information about cheap rates,
excursions dates, also literature
descriptive of this great country
and let us help you find a home
that will cost you no more thau
the rent you pay every year.
E. W. LABEAUME, G. P. & T. A.

Cotton Belt Route,
St. Louis, Mo.

To Cw
Take Laxative Bron
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12m

äiiiiii * i mini i iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii IIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIWK : VJ m,s-i:¡n¡¿

I THE FARMERS BANK f
I OF EDGEFIELD., S. C. f
I STATE AND GODNTY MP0SIÎ0SY. ¡
3 S

I THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN' EDGEFIELD COUNTY f
I Paid up Capital.# 58,000.00 1
= Surplus and UndividedJ7-ofits-?.. 18,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 %
1 Protection to Depositors.:.$134,000.00 j
tr Wc invite attention of those desiring a safe depository'for their money to the above

I facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. 5
E Under provision of its charter this bank ic authorized to act as trustee, guardian 2
E administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. - :

S A. E. PADGETT, President T. II RAIN Vice-P"e» =
J. L. CA UGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. IIARLING, Asst.-Cashie' 5
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WOTOT Es ttte Time
» TO BUY

Warm Weather Clothing,
LOW CUT SHOES,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS;
STKÄW HaTs, cfeo.

Lof us show you our light weight Suits in Casstmeres, Worsted
and Serges.
A large assortment of Alpacas, Sicilian and Serge Coats. Just the

thing for Mid-Summer wear. Serge Coats, guaranteed fast color, from
*3U0 up lo |5 00.

m- OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Dorn & Minis

NEW GOODS!!
My New Fall Dry Goods are
now begining to come in, but
not enough of them are in
yet to go into full details.
Watch this space and this
store for BARGAINS.

Yonrs Truly,

Get your Laundry in on Tuesdays
to return Saturdays.

Groc^j
% PLANTATION SUPPLIESK

I am prepared to save you money on

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES.
Always get my prices before buying. I represent SMITH
BROS., of AUGUSTA, GA., and cad supply you with Gro-
ceries at Augusta Prices. Give me a call. Respectfully,

Er S. JOHNSON.
ADVERTISER BUILDING-

ICC

Kg
mmm

BEFORE
Spending any money on DryGoods Shoes Hats and Clothing

Shop around and examine the goodsoffered by various stores.
We are satisfied to have you do

this because we know that you wiil find
nothing quite so good as what we ofte:.

If we were buying these things for
ourown personal use we could not take
greater care in their selection.

O. TO.MAY

¿api

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anrone sending a sketch mid description mst

milokly ascertain our opinion free whether ar
invention ls probably patentable. Communie».
Mons strictly confidential. Handbookon Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing paient».
Patents taken throuch Munn & Co. receive

ipeclal notice, without charge, in tho

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly,

dilation of any scientltle tournai
year: four months, fl. Sol«

Ltireest clr-
Tenns. $3\Sold by ali newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadway New York
Uranch Olllco. t!25 V St.. Wasbliiuton. D.C.

DR. .KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughjt
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumoni^HayFever^Pleti-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
trice 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FRES.

re a Cold in One Day
IO ÔWÎnifte Tablets.^onths. This signature,Wa *4T

Cores Grip
in Twa Days.
on every
box. 25c.


